College Vacation
By W. E. Hill

Brothers in the bonds. Roy and Rodney are fellow members of Zeta Beta Wham. They are doing a little off season musing during summer vacation, having unshelled a high school graduate who is going to college this fall. The high school grad is all done up collegiate. "Look us up as soon as you get to college," Roy is saying, "and don't let the Phi U's or the Dukes get hold of you till you see Zeta Beta Wham!"

Billie is a lovely girl at heart but just the same there are a number of mothers who will be glad when Billie goes back to college. "I wish I dared ask her," remarks one during mammas, "whether or not her intentions to my son are honorable!" Billie has that kind of a face that somehow mothers of only sons seem to distrust.

Marion can stay still just so long and then she begins to foment inside and gets up a little theater movement or a pageant. During junior year Marion got up a lovely masque for use at commencement depicting the life of Milton, and this summer she has volunteered to help out the local talent back home. They are doing a big pageant and Marion is shouting and directing till you'd think the poor girl wouldn't have a lung left.

The sophomore crush. Elspeth and Edna are great chums and think the world of each other. When Edna failed to pass her physics exam last spring, what did Elspeth do but go to the physics department and beg with tears in her dear little eyes that she be allowed to fail in physics also just so Edna wouldn't be lonely. And the physics department were so touched they gave Edna 85 per cent on her final paper. And during summer vacation first Elspeth visits Edna in Seattle, and then Edna visits Elspeth in Brooklyn, and so it goes.

Professor Clamber—she teaches English 4 and Drama 5—and family have gone in for the simple life these summer months. Professor Clamber, Mrs. Clamber and the younger Clambers, Winifred, Claude, Violet and Marion, are cut boating on Lake Winnipesaukee this bright July day. Professor Clamber is reading aloud from "The Sun Also Rises" and skipping a word now and then, because you see Winifred (extreme right) is very bright and understands everything.

Just out of college. Frank has been politely requested not to return to college this fall; and it's a great blow. The end of freshman year found Frank deficient in everything but bravery and when he over cut his chemistry lab to enter a dance marathon it was too much for the registrar and the dean, to say nothing of the chemistry prof who was hurt to the quick by it. Frank is resting up this summer.

Dorothy is specializing in biology at college and now that she is home for the summer vacation you'd think she'd take a rest and get away from the grind. But no, Dorothy is going right on with her studies at home and driving her poor mother nearly crazy. Always dissecting a frog's aorta or drawing pictures of a toad's nervous system when she ought to be out with the boys.

The gay co-ed. Betty is very popular with the boy friends and her family sees very little of her during the summer months. Betty might almost be back at the university for all poppas and mammas see of her. The only difference being, her laundry is home, instead of her having to send it home, as she does during the winter months.